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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 2::1 April, 197'1 
Presjdjng Officer: Duncan MeQuurrlc, ChairperAon 
Ret•ording Secretary: Esther Pc terson 
The~ meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m. 
ROJ.I, Cj\Lf, 
Senntors Present: All Senators or their alternates were present excep ·t ,lim Applegate, LeE' 
Fisher, Art Keith, Zolton Kramar, Ramon Mereado, John Purcell, Derek 
Sandison, Milo Smith, George Stillman and Madge Young. 
Visitors Present: Fred Cutlip, Larry Lawrence, Dale Comstock, Robert Mitchell. Donald 
Schliesman, and R. S. Mack. 
1\Gt:NDA CJIANGI:S AND APPROVAL 
The chairperson suggested the following changes: 
1.. Under "Communications" add 
C. Letter from Larry Lawrence 
D. Letter frorn Art Keith 
2. Under "Curriculum Proposals" no proposals at this meeting. 
3. Under "Reports" delete CFR under C., and add 
C. Report on Compoi;i tion Clinic f ·rom Larry Lawrence and John V:l.fian 
~~. Under "Old Business" add 
B. Withdrawal Policy 
The following communjcations were received : 
1\. Letter from ,Jerry Jones, dated April 11, 197 5, regarding conuni ttee assignments for the 
Faculty Research Conimittee for 1975-76. He has referred the request' to Stamford Smith, 
a senior member of the committee, for his response. 
B. Letter from Stamford Smith, dated April 11, 1975, saying he feels that decisions as tn 
l'otating membership, committee composition, terms of membership, etc. should be discussed 
by all the faculty members of that committee. Their next meeting is on April 22 and any 
decisions and/or recommendati-ons made will be forwarded to Mr. McQuarrie. 
C. Letter from Larry Lawrence, dated April lfi, 1975, in response to the letter inv:iting a 
repr•esentative from the English Department to speak on the Composition Clinic and expr•em;-
:lng some of his concerns. This will be covered under his report on t:h1~ Composi t:i on Cl i ni<' . 
D. Letrer from Art Keith, dated April 22, 1975, regarding recommended revis .ions to Proposed 
Guide to Curt•iculum Changes: Policies and Procedures, March 1, 197 '.>, ft•om nunc an 
McQuarrie, dated April 16, 1975. 
REPORTS 
A. Chairperson's report--
l. The House has pnseed out the six parts of the Budgt't and it is ·n,ow in the Senate Ways 
& Means Committee. He encouraged Faculty Senate members to take <Jcctian by writing 
letters to the members· of that Committee. He suggested they urg~ support of the 
Governor's requested formula at the 75% level. 
2. Mr.. McQuarrie indicated that Governor Evans, following his meeting with students on 
Campus on Aprj.l 22, met briefly with the members of the administration and the 
